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mountains all day long, bat no signs
of tbe rebels could be discovered.

Quito & good deal of excitement was
caused bj the discovery of what seem-
ed to be a small barricade bat what
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oat a pass from General or Regimental

Headquarters.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. U. SOPEK,
Adjutant-Gener- al.

PROCLAMATION,

EXKeurrvE building, j
Hv.xoi.1 IV, H.I, Janaar y 7, 1S93. J

The right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW 13 instituted and es-

tablished throughout the Island of Oahn,
to continue until further notice, during

ing which time, however, the Courts
will continue in session and conduct
ordinary business as usual, except as

aforesaid.

By the President :

SANFOBD B, DOLE,

President of the Republic of Hawaii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS,

Republic of Hawaii.

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'- S OFFICE.

HONOLULU, H. I., Jawcaky 7, 1S95.

General Order No. 13.

All persons in tbe District of Honolulu
except those engaged in the Military or
Police Forces of the Government, who
have in their possession any arm3 or
ammunition, are hereby ordered to pro-

duce the 8ame at the Marshal'? Office
before Twelve o'clock noon tomorrow,
January 8, 1895.

Any such persons in whose possession
any Arms or Ammunition are found after
that hour will be liable for summary
arrest and imprisonment, and the Arms
and Ammunition to confiscation. .

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

NOTICE,

Under MARTIAL LAW every person
found upon the streets or in any pablic
p'ace between the hours of

9:30 p.m. and 5 a.m.
will be liable to arrest,

unless provided with a pass from Mili-

tary Headquarters or tha Marshal's
Office.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.
Any one disturbing the peace or dis-

obeying orders is liable to summary
arrest without warrant.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. H. SOPEK,
, Adjutant-Genera- l.

JOHN M. VIVAS, Esq., has this day
been appointed an Agent to take Ac-

knowledgments to Labor Contracts for
the District of Kona, Island of Oahu.

J. A. KES'G,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, January 9, 1S95.
oSSS-o- t'

Water Notice.
In accordance with Section 1 of Chap-

ter XXVI of the laws of 18S6 :

Ali persons holding water privileges or
paying water rates, are hereby notified
that tbe water iates for the term ending
June 30, 1S95, will be dae and payable at
the office of the Honolulu Water Works
on the 1st day of January, 1895.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after they are due will be
subject to an additional 10 per cent.

Ba'es are payable at the office of the
Water Works in Kapuaiwa Building.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

December 20, 1194 . 3873 -- td

Wilcox's Ullltzry Coat Found.
Wilcox's coat was found Satur-

day near the pass leading to Tan-

talus.
Everything pointed to a hurried

exit of the owner from the place he
had occupied. The coat was rest-

ing upon some bushes, with the
sleeves half-turne-d as if removed
is great haste. It was shown to
Hanapau, the man wno gave nim-se- lf

up to the soldiers yesterday
morning. He immediately recog
nized it, and remarked : " Auwe oe
ka coat o Wiilkoki."

While men of Company F were
scouring the mountains on Satur
day a distillery was discovered in
a verv secluded spot. upon ex
amination, it was found that the
place had been lately occupied
Hats, clothes, remnants of furni-
ture, two new axes, spades and other
articles were found strewn about on
the ground.

The soldiers left the ruins behind
them.

; I'rlcc of Davies Infamy.
According to the confession made

by Captain Davies, he was to re
ceive $10,00Q for landing arms for
the rebels. There was to be 1000
stands delivered, distributed at
Waialae, Waianae and Kahuku.
Only about 300 rifles are thought
to have been landed at Kosa's
place near Waialae. Davies re-

ceived $20 on account and, of
course will be out the balance of
the price. It is understood that
W. H. Rickard negotiated tho deal
and paid Davies the money. It is
also hinted that "Major' Seward
purchased the munitions of war,
while on a recent visit to the
Coast, and that "Opium'' Brown
undertook the safe landing of them
on Hawaiian soil. Seward has
not been located and arrested as
yet.

Diversions of Sharpshooters.
The Sharpshooters have been

well remembered by their lady
friends during their stay at the
Central Union barracks. Saturday
forenoon Miss Carrie Castle gave
them a call and favored them with
the "Moonlight Sonata." Miss Ax-te- ll

sang "Annie Laurie" and the
"Last Rose of Summer." Mr. Wall
gave several selections on the vio-
lin, Sergeant McLean presided as
pianist and Commissioner Marsden
showed the crowd how --to pick sil-
ver dollars from the side of the
house. The ladies have kept the
men well supplied with food, the
boys stating that the apple sauce
and strawberries are especially
worthy of mention.

A Serious Accident.
E. C. Crandall, a member of the

Citizens' Guard, was brought in
fsom Wailupe last night about 11
o'clock in an ambulance. Early
in the evening a telephone message
was sent in stating that a horse
had fallen and had caught his
rider underneath. The man proved
to be Crandall. The extent of his
injuries could not be ascertained
last night. It was reported that he
had fractured a bone in his right
leg besides receiving internal in-

juries.
Shooting at the Fall.

Another scare message was sent
in last night. It was to the effect
that firing was going on at the Pali.
About eleven o'clock it was learned
that some figures were seen cross-
ing a ridge from the direction of
Kaneohe and were fired on by the
guards. They fired fourteen shots,
receiving four shots from tbe other
end in reply.

BYAUTHORITY.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS,

Republic of Hawaii
i

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'- S OFFICE. !

Honolcli--, H. I.. Ja 0, lhO-3- .

General Orders, No 14.

No person whatsoever will be allowed
to pass through the line of sentries now

maintained from Pa'olo to Nuuanu
Vallejs, inclusive, nor to leave the port
of Honolulu for tLe other Islands with- -

rebel leader, and said they h
been in the neighborhood of Koko
Head since Tuesday last, engaged
in fishing.

A large number of rubber and oil
coats was purchased by the Gov-
ernment on Saturday for use of the
military. The demand exhausted
the stocks of Waterhouse & Co.,
Grinbaum.& Co., and T. H. Davies
& Cb.

A telephone message was received
at police headquarters during the
early part of Saturday evening from
Waianae, stating that some natives
were seen making their way towards
the Waianae mountains, between
Ewa and Waianae. Deputy-Sheri- ff

Sheldon was instructed to investi-
gate and report.

At midnight Saturday night
Deputy-Marsh- al Brown and Robert
Parkers party were near the head
of Manoa Valley. They were push-
ing onward on the trail of Wilcox,
who is said, by a native prisoner
brought in during the evening from
that locality, to' be in the moun-
tains above the point now occupied
by Captain Zeigler's company.

Captain Zeigler's company cap--.
tured a native in Manoa Valley
Saturday afternoon. When ques
tioned by the Marshal he admitted
seeing Wilcox, Greig, Lot Lane and
Marshall. He said he was one of
a party of twenty under command
of young Marshall. The prisoner
is a painter by trade, and is well- -
known in Honolulu. His outfit
consisted of a blanket, bag and tin
bucket. A bottle of gin, half-fille-d,

was found in the sack.
Shortly after mignight last night

a Japanese was arrested for being
without a pass. W. H. Xealakai
and C. B. Maile were also arrested
on a charge of conspiracy. The
former is an ex-lieuten- ant of the
police ; the latter being prominent-
ly known as a member of the leg
islature under the rponarchy. and
connected with the infamous lottery
and opium bills. Maile is now do
ing business at the fish market.

An ugly rumor is afloat about
George Beckley, the purser of the
Kinau. News came by the Hall
Saturday that he is said to have
made statements along the route of
the Kinau during her last trip, that
it might be some time before the
vessel was seen again, as there
would likely be trouble in Hono--
ulu soon. It is claimed, also, that

he knew of the gathering at Ber--
telman s place and failed to report
it to the authorities. The matter
will probably be investigated on the
return of the Kinau.

J. W. Pipikane, who is supposed
to have taken a prominent part in
he late attempt to overthrow the

Government, and who, it is
claimed, was serving as a lieuten-
ant under Sam Nowlein, together
with an old decrepit native named
Moepali, surrendered to Joe Pum
and another of Captain Larsen's
men Saturday afternoon at Wai-lup- e.

He said that Nowlein had
such few followers he thought there
was no use fighting, and conse
quently concluded to give him-
self up.

Ifore Arrests.
Four men, Pehu, Kahilau, Pila

and Henry Enoka, were arrested
at Wailupe yesterday afternoon be-

tween 3 and 4 o'clock by Captain
Parker. These persons have been
in hiding since the fighting began,
feanng death from both sides. The
same old tiresome story was told :
they had been forced into the
ranks of the rebels by Wilcox, but
had made their escape the first
day. They witnessed the fight
at Y aikiki, but were emphatic in
their denials when accused of tak-
ing part. One of the men is
charged with harboring Robert
Palau and Charles arren several
days previous to the arrest of those
men. .No arms of any kind were
found upon the prisoners. Seven-
teen men were also arrested at
Moiliili by Captain Parker,charged
with being members of the rebel
party. They will be brought in
today.

Patrolman Aass Injured.
While some of the mounted pa-

trol were returning from Manoa
Valley Saturday afternoon with
the thirty-eigh- t horses under
Deputy Marshal Brown and Robert
Parker, the animals became fright-
ened and ran away. Patrolman
Aass was riding one of the horses,
and in attempting to stop the flee-
ing animals his horse became un-
manageable and ran away with
him. At a narrow place on the
road a hack driven by Jim Carty
was met. The animal ridden by
Aass etruck one of the rear wheels
of the hack. Aass was thrown vio-
lently to the grcund and had one
leg and two ribs broken. The hack
was partially turned over and Jim
Carty pitched out, but fortunately
he sustained little injury. A por-
tion of the harness was broken.
The runaway hordes were finally
captured and brought to the eta-tio- n

in safety.

turned out to be nothing- - more tnan

Tomorrow morning Captain Zeigler
and his men win cumo ine moun-
tains and spread out so as to cover the
whole territory. They will go op as
far as possible and close in together
sweeping everything Derore mem.

Captain Zeigler thinks it is only :

mtttr nt . vprv fAw houn before "Wil
cox and his gang will be taken dead
or alive.

NOTES OF TBE DAY.

Bipikane'a gun was found on the
Waial&e beach yesterday by a na
tive.

G. Carson KeDyon was arrested
early Saturday evening on a
charge of .conspiracy.

Three Chinese and one Portu
guese were arrested on Saturday for
being without passes.

It was reported last night that
William Greig had been captured.
The report turned out te be un-

true.
Charles Warren, who was cap-

tured on Saturday night, was for-

merly first lieutenant of the royal
guards.

A Government stenographer is
on duty at the telephone office. He
hears everything that passes over
the wires.

A half-whit-e woman, who lives
in Palolo Valley, stated positively
yesterday that she had not seen
Nowlcin or any of hia men.

J. L. Osmer has been heard from
at Chicago, where he is said to be
superintending the construction of
a new gun for field service.

William Pua, one of Wilcox's
men now in charge, has a bad
wound in one of his hands. He
was shot on last Monday night.

Sunday was the quietest day at
XIanoa since the trouble. Abso-
lutely no work was done. The
men were given a long-neede- d rest.

Part of the plans of the rebels

offices with dynamite, in order to
YTP.vp.nt nntifipAtion beinp riven of
the uprising.

TT T L 1 7 . T 4xxeiiry xcrteiiu&iiu 0 uouw a
Waikiki shows evidence of rough
use.. Most of the glass windows
are broken. At present the house
is unoccupied.

The tents of Company F were
not pitched last night on account
of the dampness of the ground.
The men crowded into a house and
slept aa best they could.

Quite a number of shots were
heard on Punchbowl early yester-
day morning. Some Portuguese
stationed there fired a volley at a
moving bash, mistaken for one of
the enemy.

A number of ladies are using the
Central Union Church range to
prepare food for the sharpshooters
ana othtr men who are .shoulder-
ing guns for the plucky little Re-
public of Hawaii.

The Citizens' Guard at the Pali
Saturday night, were kindly re
membered by Mrs. S. M. Damon,
who drove to the place herself and
deposited a most bountiful colla-
tion of good things.

The guard at C. A. Brown's corner,
under Captain Lorenzen, are deep-
ly grateful to Mrs. Brown, who has
kept them supplied with a bounti-
ful supply of coffee and sandwiches
at every change of the watch.

A report was sent in on Saturday
afternoon that two natives were
seen in the hills back of Judd
street. Men were sent after them.
They returned and reported that
Joaquin Miller and a native guide
were the cause of the trouble.

Theresa Cartwright was brought
from Moan al ua yesterday by Cap-
tain Campbell, who was detailed
for the purpose. She was brought
before the authorities and ques-
tioned. She will be kept under the
eyes of the police.

Oscar Herald, the musician, was
called before the marshal Saturday
and given a straight talking to, re-
garding promiscous statements re-
flecting on the Government said to
have been made by him. Herald
was considerably frightened over
the interview.

A party of natives were hiding
in the brush in the rear of F. A.
Schaefer's Nuuanu street residence
last night. One of them was seen
and fired upon by the guard. A
squad under Captain Murray will
go out this morning to institute a
thorough search.

Captain McStocker has given
orders to the guards to allow Ches-
ter A. Doyle's brake, with the red
light, to pass without question. All
guards are cautioned to make sure
of Mr. Doyle's presence on the
brake before allowing it to go
through the lines.

Palau and Charles Warren were
arrested near Koko Head about 2
o'clock Saturday afternoon, by two
of Captain Larsen's men.. They
were brought in by Captain Larsen
just before dark. These men are
eaid to be lieutenants of Nowlein.
They deny any knowledge of the
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Groceries. Provisions and ' Feed.

EiST CORNER FORT

New Goods received by eery packet
rresn aiiiorrwa rroauce oy every b learner, aii oruera laiiniuiiy aiienaea to, ana
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited,

j Satisfaction guaranteed. Poetoffice Box 145. Telephone No. 92. ......
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'THE IMCXJTXJIL,
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. UcCURDY

Assets December 31st, 1893 : 186,707,680 J 4
o .

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.
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S.
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A Special Christmas Sale, commencing HONDA Y, December 17. We will
everything regardless c f cot t for 8 davs only.

2CCy Come and inspt ct onr stock of Holiday Goods ; the LOWEST and BEST.

YOKOHAMA
BAZAAR,

MURATA & CO.,

The Hawaiian Express Company
Having established agencies in the principaljxrta of the Islands is ;

prepared to do a general Express and forwarding business.
Goods called for and delivered promptly at destination.
Special attention paid to merchandise sent C. Oi i

Baggage called for, checked and delivered to alliont-goi- ng trains aca
steamers. Onr wagons meet all steamboats. V .

We have acquired the business of the Hawaiian Messenger Semes,
and will furnish uniformed messengers on short notice. V . . '.

We guarantee promptness and dispatch in all b11683 iotrnswd tot
our care. v

fgr-- Office and Stables, corner Hotel and Union str38W Both Telephones 479. ) 3S52-fc- f : ;
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